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V
.
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Selcritlflc optlchn , Wolltnan , 400 ll'way.-

J.l.on

.

rales cut to Jl.DO and 2.00 ralw cu-

te 1.00 p r fay , Xs why the Nw Os 3cn '"
doing Jho buslr.ws , I ' "

All Iho scrvlcce of a hlRh priced holcl can
be hal at the New Ogdcn for the game money
you pay at a boarding house.

French chcfH , experienced waitresses
obllRhiB clerks and a Renlal landlord makes
the service at the New ORdcn unexcelled.-

Wo

.

cater to people who appreciate ROO (

work , prompt service and businesslike
treatment. Wo please hundreds of others
* nd can plcaae you. The Eagle Laundry ,

724 Broadway.
Wanted A man with general acnualnlance-

in Council Bluff' , to canvass for a we I

known Omaha establishment Stale expert-

nice and rtfurcncc ! . Address , F 64 , Omaha
Hco Omaha.-

A

.

marrlaRo llrenso wr.s Issued yesterday
to John BiirbrldRp of Atchlson , Kan. , aped
29. and Miss llachacl J. Williams of Lincoln ,

aged 22-

.Special
.

communication Bluff City lodpe ,

No 51 Ancient I'rci ? and Acccplcd Masons ,

Ihls evenliiR at 7:30: for work In Entered Ap-

jprcnlieo

-

ilcgrcc.-

Tlio
.

condition of Mr. E. E. Hart , who has
been 111 for several mon'hs' , waapronounced
to bo serious yesterday. Ho has been con-

fined

¬

lo his bed for several weeks.
The Knights and Ladles of Security will

meet this cvwrlng at tae Hoyal Arcanum

hall.Mrs.
. Alexander Glenn , formerly of this

clly , but now of Montrose , Colo. , Is In Ihe-

clly en route for a Bummer's vlsll al her old
homo In Michigan. She Is accompanied by
Miss Minnie Upton of Monlrosc. During
Ihelr stay In Council Bluffs they will be the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Scanlan.-

I

.

W. White , an eccentric character well
known1 In the clly , IB endeavoring' lo secure
Ihe release of his wlfo from Iho Clarlmla

. Insane as > lum. Ills cfforls have been so-

pcrslsUnt that Superintendent F. C. Hoyt-

of the Clarlnda Institution has thought It

wise to notify Ihe county authorities that
Mrs. White Is not In nt condition to leave
the hoHpltal , and advises them : nol to enter-

tain
¬

any application lhal While may make
for her release.

The Mlnlslerlal assoclallon meets on Mon-

day
¬

al 10r,0: a. m. In St. John's English Luth-
eran

¬

church.-
Mrs.

.

. llaltlo Bothers and Harrison Oilman ,

arrestid upon the charge ot adultery , were
arraigned in Justice Cook's court yesterday ,

but secured a continuance of their case until
next Monday. They wtro arrested In the
country fifteen miles from town after a-

lonR chase by Countable Grout. Bether'a wife
made a plaintive effort In court yesterday to

Induce him to abate his dctermlnallon lo-

Kcml thorn to the penitentiary , but did not
succeed. The woman and her paramour are
In the county jail.

Evangelistic Joe Jones spoke to as large an
audience last evening cs the Trinity Moth-
odlsl

-

church could accommodate. Ho com-

menced
¬

his address by remarking1 thai he
did not care how many of his audience went
to sleep while ho was preaching If they
didn't Ret to sleeping so hard that they
snored. Ho then launched out In an address
that lasted an hour that had not a soporific
characteristic about It. It was filled with
amusing anecdotes and personal reminis-
cences

¬

of the lives of his noted brother and
himself , each Incident aptly llluslrallng-
eomo moral point that he was presenting.-
He

.

will speak again tonight. This afternoon
at 4 o'clock ho will address the DcLong-
Girls' Industrial school , In the Elseman.
Accommodations have been provided for as
many people as choose to atlend.-

C.

.

. B. Vlavl company , female remedy. Med-

ical
¬

consullallon free Wednesday. Health
book furnished. 32C-327-32S Merriam block.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing company. Tel. 250.

Wanted , gilt-edge farm and city loans In

mall or large amounts. Lowest rates and
quick money. Lougee & Lougec235 Pearl.-

COTTtKVS

.

AUK CI1I3AI1-

At tlie llii itnn Store Saturday.
Good 30-Inch unbleached for a yard.
Good 30-Inch bleached muslin , 6c a yard.
9-1 unbleached sheeting , 12V4c.

9-4 bleached sheeting , 15c.
Heavy twilled cotton toweling , 3c a yard.
Checked white gooJs , Gc a yard.
Heavy dark outing flannel , 4c a yard.
Heavy drees percales , good dark colors , Cc-

a yard.
Best grade Indigo blue prints , 3'c a yard.
Curtain screen , 3c a yard.
Special sale of lace curtains this week.

Lace curtains for 29o and 33c a pair.
New dress goods and allks al special prices.
All wool dress goods at 25cworth 40c.-

tlOc
.

checked drese goods at 39c and 44c a-

yard. .

Heavy corded wash silks , 25c a yard.-

75c
.

and 1.00 black brocaded silks at 59c-

a yard.
l 'BOSTON STORE ,

Council 'Bluffs.-
P.

.

. S. New1 lot of Llpton Ceylon tea , flrsl
grade , GOc quallly , special , 30c a pound-

.1li

.

nl KMlntc TrimferH.
The following transfers were filed yester-

day
¬

In the title and loan ofllco of J , W.-

F
.

< julre , 101 Pearl street :

H Mendel , referee , to Llsso 15 Peter-
son

¬
, lol 1, block 1 , Jndson's Isl

add , il $ 55-
0Georpo H Darrlngton and wife to W S

1'eurson1 acres In s',4 ; 1C-77-43 ,
w (1 7.

Ohio Knox and wife to John lie-no , lot-
S , block IK. Hallroad mid. q c d 1

Charles E Dontoii and wlfo lo Chris-
tian

¬

Church of Wheeler's Grove , ,&

aero In no'4 nwVi 16-74-39 , w d IS-

E In-Odd T Osier and wife to Charles E-

Denlon , 2 acres In ne',4 nwVi 10-74-39 ,
w d , CO-

CO

Ileli-K of Wlllard Dowltt to Charles K-
Denlnn , 2 ncrcH In sw'.i neU 10-71-59 ,
il r d-

Dla MrMlllan et al to.enobfa. n Illcha-
rilHon.

-
. lotd 1 , ! and 3 , block 3 ,

Brown's subdlv , q o d 1
Cora II Copley nnd husband to Henry

Namanny , lot 17 , block 2 , Noo'x add ,

w d 1,300
JPSHIO Mowery and wife to Leonard

Evorolt , lot 6 , block 21 , OaleHburg
add , w d. , 10-

0I'ouulit

J'eter Thomcen and wlfo to T J Clark ,

ni'U nwM 7-77-31* . q c il-

Lydhi. . A Doollttln and liufband to
David W White lot 13 , block 1 , Cnr-
Bon.

-
. w d 500

J H riiiKrey and wlfrt to I'oter Thom-
son

¬

, null swll 7-77-3S , w il 1,10-

0Twrlvo transfers , total $3,703-

Mrs. . A. C. Hayofl of Chicago will form
clansss In Japanese embroidery at John
Beuo Co's. store today. Instructions free.

Avocu .Sehool IliinilN.
The Citizens' State bank yesterday pur-

charrd
-

the IESUO of bonds authorized by the
Avoca school hoard. Thu bonds amount to-

tll.DOO. . They are regular twenty-year op-
tl.

-
nil bond * , drawing G percent Intcrojt , py-

abln
-

at Iho option of the board after five
years. They are dated March 1G. The price
l>aid was par and accrued Interest.

The Citizens' State bank was really thepurchaser of the two blocks of $25,000 and
J77.000 4Vj per cent refunding bonds author ¬

ized by the Council Illutfs Hoard of Educa-
tlon

-
and sold a few days ago nt u good pre-

tnluni
-

to Harris & Cu. of Chicago.

How Are Your Kidneys ?
? ver Have Your Back Ache ?

Dr. Hobbs
Sparagus Kidney

Pills
make Healthy Kidneys

uuil the Back btronff.
Healthy Kldnejs purlftha

blood Ij tllleriitu tfom It orfaI-
IPIU anil all other | ol ou or-

1'ura blood meant perfect
Iieallli. ly! I'urlf j intftliH lilo.n-

lJluil uaua. j. u. Dr. Hobbs Bparnurut Kidney
. .Is euro llheiMDUllnm. K urolgluiout , lirlulit' . ll -,ut , DUIiMe.i llrop.r. Krtriuii. Ana-mU. l' ln > In Ab-

doiueu
-

, ll ck rli . Kldn ( kiiM , snd all lallain-
.luatiouot

.
llm Kldn ) . riiyilclani and drunaUti to-

couimenlliinm.iMK
-

.kii tiox. TektlinonlnU froni tlip-

u.Hinr

.

is rotTjT"J * T"i ) . HODUS LITTLU' ' l.ivtu TILL* ct prauiptlr , bat don't gripe-

.HOIUIS
.

UKMnDY CO. , PnorniBTOBa , CHICAGO

Dr. Hobbs Pills , For Sale By
KUHN 4 CO. , PHARMACISTS ,

Cor. igtb and Uouglat Sit, , Omaha. Kcb.

WHERE IS HENRY JUILttUAF-

rifinrls of a Missing Man Ara in a Stew

Concerning Him ,

HE HAD LOTS OF MONEY WHEN LAST SEEN

CiiMlinl n Draft for3 IDOU , ( iot llrunk-
nnil Ilt.uiu-nrcil| | UN If tliu-

llnrlli Mini Sivnllouoil
Him Up-

.Wheto

.

Is Henry Johnson ? This question Is

being asked with Interest and anxiety by
the friends of the man In Council U luffs and
Omaha. Tlio lasl lime any of his friends
saw Johnson waa on Wednesday In Ihls clly ,

when ho Informed them that ho had cashed
n draft for $1,000 and was gelling ready lo
return to hid .home and family In Hanover ,

Germany. Johnson has tlthcr Icfl without
bidding them adieu , which they are not
willing to believe , or clso ho has fallen
among thieves , who have made away with
him for his money-

.Johnson's
.

absence was .called to the atlcn-
tlon

-

of the Council UlulTs police ycslerday-
by people from Omaha , who were looking for
him. Two years ago Johnson came to Coun-

cil

¬

Uluffs and stopped at the Ncumcycr hotel.
The fact that they knew each other's friends
In Germany led to itrms of Intimacy between
Johnson and Jacob Neumcycr , proprietor of-

Iho hotel. Neumeycr says that Johnson spent
a fortune of JlfiO.OOO left him by his father ,
during the four years ho has lived in this
country. Ho was a line looking , highly edu-

cated
¬

German and of pronounced soldierly
bearing. During the months he made his
homo -at Ihe Neumeycr holel he was oflen
closely pressed for money and when large
remlltanccs would come , as Ihoy freiiuenlly
did , ho would spend It lavishly. Ho divided
his time between Council Uluffs and Omaha.-
In

.

Omaha ho made his homo at the City
hotel , where Neumeycr says ho spent $700-
In three weeks. A year agq ho ceased to re-

ceive
¬

the customary rcmltlanccs from the old
country for the reason that the fortune left
him by his father had been exhausted. Not
long ago , Neumeycr says , his uncle died and
bequeathed him 160,000 marks , equivalent lo
about 45000. TMs waa entailed In suoh a-

way that ho could only secure the Interest ,

the principal being Invested and preserved
for his wlfo and children. On Salurday John-
son

¬

came over from Omaha , where ho had
bcou stopping , and showed Ncumeyer a draft
for $1,000 , which he had received from his
wife. Ho told his friend that -ho was going
to settle up a few small bills he owed and
relurn lo Germany. On Tuesday ho relurncd
and E-pcnt the night at the liolcl and on the
day following he Informed Neumeycr lhat-
ho had cashed the draft and was going to
make a visit to a Inumbcr of friends near
Nansen , a station on Iho Wabash a shorl
distance from lown , pay some money ho
owed Ihem a'ld relurn to Council Bluffs and
bo ready to start for Germany not later than
Sunday. His absence from Omaha created
a little apprchensloon and on Thursday some
Inlercsled pers-dns came to Council IIluffs lo
look for him. The Information given them
by Neumeyer led them to make a visit to-

Nansen and call upon all of Johnson's
friends In the vicinity. Johnson had not been
there and none of them had heard of him.

Some of Johnson's creditors in Omaha
sought police assistance In locating Iho man
and Officer Murphy made a trip to Nansen
yesterday wllhout results. Johnson was In-

debted
¬

to Henry Meppen , a farmer In thai
vlclnlly , for several small loans. Meppen had
been advised from Germany lhal Johnson had
received a'nolher financial lift , and also thai
mon6y was lo be sent him. On Wednesday
afternoon when Jo-hnson left the Ncumeyer
hotel ho said he was going lo Meppen's and
would go lo Iho Kiel house slables and wait
around until ho found some farmer with
whom ho could ride to the Meppen farm.
Before leaving the hotel he paid Neumeyer In
full and exhibited whllo doing EO a large
amouht of money which he said was the
proceeds of the draft he had Just cashed.-
Ho

.
visited a number of saloons during the

aftcrncon and was drinking heavily. He was
seen near the Kiel barng during the after-
noon

¬

In an Intoxicated condition , but was
making no effort to find a conveyance for his
trip Into the country. Inquiry at all of the
railway ticket offices and depots show that
ho has not left the city on any of the trains.-
Noumeyer

.

learned yesterday afternoon that
lie was seen on South Main street as late as-
C o'clock on Wednesday evening.

All of these circumstances leave the friends
and creditors of Johnson In a stale of un-
certainly

¬

, and Ihey are anxious to find out
what haa hccoino of him. The amounts he
owed were all small and were nol numerous.
Johnson Is a man 45 year's of ago , largo and
Uno looking and of Iho pronounced llghl-
lialred

-
Saxon lype.-

NlMV

.

Sc-IlOOl III1VM.
County Superintendent Paulson yesterday

received from Stale Superlnlendent Sabln n
copy of a circular lo counly superintend-
ents

¬

, which Is of some Importance. It says :

It Is yet much too soon to outline dcll-
llloly

-
Ihe ultimate conclusions of t'.io' gen-

ornl
-

assembly ttjion changes In the law. itseems quite probable thnt Iho new code will
no't' KO Into effect for several months. It Is
certain that to the branches upon which

iehers are examined under the present
aw there will bo mUlcd a sublects for

the llrst-chiHs certificate only , The new
school laws will not go Into force BO early
is to affect the summer examinations. Ofcourse certificates granted under the ( 'res-ent

¬

law , ( A'.ilch' will apply until the now
aws become operative , will hold for thefull term for which such certificates aregiven. Consequently every teacher who
low holds d JlrHt-class certificate lias overi year In which to work up the required

standard In the other branches. At nn-
arly da to the department Issue a shortsyllabus in each now subject as r.f guide to-
lersons desiring to study during the coni-ng

¬
year. As soon as fan general assemblyuljourns this plan will be attempted. Wo-nro very certain that It IB disastrous toscholarship to endeavor In an institute of-

wo weeks to cover Ihn ground contem-
tlateil

-
In the now law. Much can bo donen a summer school of six weeks , but even

IJ.PM an entire year of windy is not too
niicli tlmo In which to accomplish this purK-

MIJ
-

, We earnestly hope llmt the summer
iir-tltuteH will nol bo lurned Inlo fitting

sehools In which especial attention will begiven to tlio added branches , to the exclu ¬
sion of other Important subjects.

Woman IN Dcflin-i-il IIINIIIIO.
The board of commissioners for tli9 Insane

was called upon yesterday to pabs upon a
rather peculiar case. Mrs. Agnes I) . Crowe-
of Omaha has been confined In St. Bernard's
hospital as a prlvalo Insane patient. The
woman U In a parlous slat ? of mental collapse
and medical treatment Is CFBentlal and very
important at the present time. Her husband ,

Anthony Crowe , employed on one of the
Omaha motor lines , IB opposed to having his
wlfo kept at tli9hospital and haa been en ¬

deavoring to get her away. Ho has made
fre-iurnt visits to Ihe liislitullou and Ihreal-
cned

-
to fill the hospital people full of lead If

they did not turn the woman out. Venter-
day Mlt-a Uzzla Calllgan , Mm. Crowe'a els-
lor.

-
. filed Iho necessary Information charging

her sister with Insanity , and she waa brought
before the board for examination. It wan
explained to the members of the board lhal
Iho woman was not to become a county
chargs , but was to bo cared for at the ex-
ponee

-
of her friends In Omaha , and that this

action wan necessary lo give Iho Slstero of
Mercy oome authority for holding the woman
In defiance of the demands of her husband.
Mrs , Crowe's condition was pronounced by
the board lo be such as required hospital re-
straint

¬

and treatment , and the necessary
order waa made-

.DUtrlet

.

Court NolcH.
The attorneys for the motor company

yesterday nicd In the district court a de-

murrer
-

to the pclltlon In the $10,000 dam-
age

¬

cult brought against It by Mru. Emma
Holnmn for partonal Injury. The demurrer
alleges that the claim of Mrs. Holman IB

barred by the elalute of limitation ,

City Atlorncy HareHon Is making UEO of
all the means In his power to get Into
judgment as quickly ca possible all of the
. Ity'a claims for delinquent paving , grading
and curbing taxeo. which- amount altogether
to over { 26000. Yesterday be began a suit

.t lu taup.iju. iw . t uej iUdk i* . 1 * c.f i *

son and others to secure a claim amount-
Ing

-
to $500.-

J.

.

. X , tUSADV .MAY 1113 IMIICTI ! !) .

t .

Coniiilli-iitcil ScrlfH of ClmrKPM " 'l-

Conntorclint'Ri'M. . _
There have been numerous rumors to th

effect ( hat the grand Jury which meets on
Tuesday will relurn an Indictment again !
J. N. Casady , who has been mlsdlng fron-
Iho city for some months. It was Intlmalei-
lhat one of the cases of alleged mlsappro-
prlatlon of funds lhal was lo 1>? Investigate
was that of the Manchester 1'lro Insurance
company , for which Mr. Ccnady had long
been agent and $120 of whose money was
In his possession when he left lown. This
shortage was fettled In full by James Cas-
ady , Jr. , soon after his falhcr's dsparlure-
A milt against the company for damages
brought In the district court a few dayfl
ago by young Casady , Is based upon Ihe
allegation lhat this settlement wes with , the
distinct understanding that the son was to
lake his fnlher's place as agent of the com-
pany If the shortage were made good , and the
suit was .brought for the reason that this
agreement was violated. Some color was
given to the rumor lhal Ihls case was lo bo-

liivratlgalcd by the grand Jury by the re-

cclpt yesterday of an anonymous letter by
young Casady Informing him that unless ho
dropped Ihe sull against the company hi
father would bo prosecuted for embezzle
mcnt. Casady announced yesterday that he
would prosecute the suit moat vigorously
In the hope that he can find out the nam-
of his anonymous correspondent wll
ask the grand Jury to Indict him also.-

A

.

couch this week 4.50 at Durfee Purnl-
turo Co. , 205 and 207 Broadway.-

HI.ACIC

.
*

XAMRS AXI nV COSISIITTKI3

Only TlioHi* I.ojul to llryaii til the Int-
OainiiiilKii

<

HeciiKiiIr. Ml.

WASHINGTON , March 2G. President C-

f. . Black has just announced the coniplcllot-
of the executive committee of the Natlona
Association of Democratic Clubs which wll
servo unlll Hie convention of democratic
clubs In 1900 , as follows : Ucnton McMlllIn
Tennessee ; Stephen M. White , California
George II. Lambert , New Jersey ; Edwan
Murphy , jr. . New York ; E. C. Smith , Nortl
Carolina ; Lloyd L. Jackson , Maryland ; C. C-

Ulohann , Utah ; J. L. Mitchell , Wisconsin
John 0. McLean , Olvlo ; C. J. Faulkner , West
Virginia ; E. B. Howcll , Georgia ; William J
Stone , Missouri ; II. D. Money , Mississippi
George Fred Williams , Massachusetts ; J. C-

Dahlman , Nebraska ; J. S. Hogg , Texas ; J. C-

Slbley , Pennsylvania.-
A

.

statement Issued with this announce-
ment

¬

says : "Each of the gentlemen nomci-
on Ihls commllleo gave loyal support to the
candidate and platform of the party In the
last presidential campaign , therefore , It 1

to bo presumed thai Ihey can be depcndei
upon in Iho future , thereby making Ihls
committee in great contrasl with Its prede-
cessor

¬

, whlcl : had upon It a majorlly o
members who had not conlrlbuled money
but worked lo bring dcfeal to the party
which honored them. Among these were
William L. Wilson , Henry Watlerson , Don
M. Dickinson and John C. Black" The se-

lecllon
-

of Iho new commlllee has been vcrj-
dellberalc. . Instead of naming Ihe commllT
Ice lu Iho midst of Iho campaign of laal
year , President Black pursued the unusual
course of going on with the work of the
asssoclatlon wllhout a committee In complete
harmony with him and the parly. Since
this committee holds for four years and
practically conlrols Iho vasl system of regu-
lar

¬

.lemocrallc clubs Ihe most efficient
means of popular agitation now available
It Is supposed that Iho delay was occasioned
by a desirelo shape the organization to mecl
after election and Inauguration events.

President Black haa Issued a call for the
committee to meet for a thorough dis-
cussion

¬

of and organization looking
to a vigorous program. Mr. Bryan
will be In Washington thai day and It Is
probable ho will attend and address the
meeting of the executive committee. He-

Is to be the guest of the association whllo-
In the city and will be the principal speaker
at the dinner to be given In honor of Jeffer-
son's

¬

birthday. He will respond to the
first toast , "Thomas Jefferson ; we celebrate
the annlveraay ol his birth not In the spirit
of idolatry , but from regard and reverence
for his political principles. "

President Black has Issued an appeal to
each democralio sociely In the United States
to Join the Nalional Assoclallon of Demo-
cratio

-

Clubs In the celebration of Jefferson's
birthday by such ceremonies as may be
convenient to each-

.HUXTUIl

.

Mli.V AUU iTtJSIXG HOI'E.-

ElTortM

.

of State- Central Committee
Prove FruItlcMM.

LOUISVILLE , March 20. A special from
Frankfort to the Evening Post says : The
Indications this morning are that ths election
of tlio republican nominee for United States
senator Is now well nigh impowlble. Dr.-

W.

.

. G. Hunter's forces are slowly but surely
disintegrating ; the nix republican bolters arc
standing firm , notwlthalandlng the threaten-
ing

¬

, bullying and Imploring telegrams that
are pouring In upon them. In addition to
the bolting six , Senator C. Siege of Louisville
announced Ihls morning that he would not
cast another vote for Dr. Hunter , and three
oilier members of ths general assembly .liave
announced publicly that they will not support
Hunter In thq ballot tomorrow. The Hunter
men are very much demoralized , and It la
likely that Iho Bradley people will try a
flank movement within ths next few days ,

hoping with the assistance of the silver
democrats to win the race. But the undying
hatred between Hunter and Governor Brad-
ley wMl no doubt , opcralo lo balk any move-
ment

¬

lh governor's friends may set on foot
and all In all It looks as If Hunter , unable
to wlni :hlmself , on account of factional
squabbles , will name the next United Stales
aenalor from Kentucky , who will In all prob-
ability

¬

be Colonel St. John Boyle , who was
the nominee of Uio parly last winter when
the regular session of the legislature ad-
journed.

¬

.

Charges and counter charges of bribery and
corruption are flying thick and fast. The
Blackburn men have a acoro of detectlvee-
at work , who do nothing but follow thu
Hunter workers about and endeavor to get
evidence against them along the line of-

bribery. . It Is said that they have much
material , which will probably be submitted
to a committee which will undoubtedly be
appointed to look Into Iho charges.

The state central committee , which Is
strongly for Hunter , adopted resolutions last
night scoring Governor Bradley for not lend-
ing

¬

hs! aid to the election of Hunter Instead
of tacitly helping the opposition ,

Thcro were only thlrly-four senalors pres-
ent

¬

when the roll was called for the third
ballot today at noon. Senator Stego had
paired with Senator Fulton. In the house ,

fiepreBentallvca Furnlss and Merion and
Garrelt and Horton were announced as-
paired. . The roll call showed 130 present and
voting , necessary to a choice. CC , The ballot
resulted : Hunter , C4 ; Blackburn ; Davlo ,

13 ; Boyle , G ; Stone , 1. The general arsembly
then adjourned , Iho republican nominee being
Iwo short of election , and Iho boilers having
all the bent ot It-

.AVnutx

.

] | | H Hiuiu1 on tin Iliillot.-
ST.

.

. LOUIS , March 20. Lee Merrlwethor.-
by

.
his ntlorneys , Inslltuted mandamus pro-

ceedings
¬

against the election board In the
court of appeals at 2 o'clock to compel the
board to place the Merriwcllier (democratic )
ticket on Ihe official ballot ,

Vnli Di-fcatM Harvard.C-
AMBRIDGE.

.
. Mass. . March 20.Thn

picked ornlors of Yale ilefeateil those of
Harvard lu Joint debate tonlif'it. The con-
test

¬

was u very oloso one , The question
was ; "llpsolved , That the United States
should ndopt definitely the slnglo gold
standard , even If Great lirltnln , Fnuieu and
Germany tOtould be willing to enter n bi-

metallic
¬

league , " Harvard mlield the nf-
ilrmatlvt

-
. The speakers In this order wori :

O. S. McFuilanil. Ynlu ; IJorr , Harvard ;
Clark , Yale ; Debyas , Harvard , Stutllnald ,
Yule

Hiitlrr .IIiiHt fie lo AiiHlralla.
SAN FHANC1SCO , .March 2 . United

States Marshal Baldwin lias received the
mandate ordering him to deliver Butler ,
the Australian murderer , to the agents of
the DrlllHh government , Two men will
watch tln murderer ilny and nlyht until lie
unlltt on the Mariposn. on April 1 , for Aus ¬

tralia , The Australian Uetcctlvcb fear mil-
clu

-

CHARGE OUIRACEOUS RATES

I 5V -
( House Oammittoa Rep r on tha Cost of

State

PRICES FIVE TO TEN , TIMES TOO HIGH

I'ii

Two llfinilillcniiM iDmxciil from Opln
ion of I In- .Miijiir'll-' ntiil Submit

n .Minority ''Itcporl 1'nr-
rott'H

-
livJ Iciito.-

DBS

, .

MOINES. March 2G. (Special Tele-
gram. . ) The majorlty."rport(; of the commit-
tee on the Investigation of the state prlntln
hag been submitted to the house , and a
the oatno time It was announcil that
minority report will he made. The major-

Ity consists of Lambert and Jay , democrats
and Smith of Greene , republican ; the ml-

norlty of Temple and Drant , republicans.-
A

.

sensation has been caused by making
public the evidence of Lieutenant Qovcrno-

1'arrott before the Investigating commit
tee. Ho was the author of the prescn
printing law and was asked to name reason-

able prices on a large number of blank
and jobs that were shown him. Ho has
been a printer and binder all his life and h

named as fair commercial prices amount
that were from 10 to 20 per cent of tlios
charged by the state printer and binder
He named 2.50 or ? 3 as a fair price fo
work for which the stale paid IGO.GSj $

for a Job that cost the state 43.43 , am
many others cases were almost as bad
There will be a strong opposition In the
house to the senate printing and binding
bill.

The majority report declares that the cos-

of printing and binding could bo rcducei-
inoro than $30,000 a year under the oantrac-
system. . It sets forth that bills for boll
printing and binding have been exorbitant
that too many documents are printed ; tha
the law allows too high prices , and that h
addition to this tlio offices doing the worl
have In tna'ny' cases charged more than any
construction of the law would allow.

The minority claim that the majority re-
port should set forth that the system o
computing compensation Is the same tha
has obtained under previous officials , am
that previous binders have used "skivers'
Instead of sheepskins In covering certain
classes of reports ; the use of "skivers" bclnt ,
ono of the things thai the majority spe-
clally criticises. The majority Insists tha
the minority has not followed the course o

the Investigation and therefore Is not com-
petent to pass an opinion as to the falrncs-
of the majority report.

The committee stales llmt It lias been
unable to get copies of many of the Jobs fo
which bills were rendered , so that an abso-
lutely accurate checking u | ( of the bills was
Impossible. It recommends that a system o
numbering or lettering various bla'nk forms
bo adopted , as Is used by railroad anil ex-

press companies , so that every Job may bo
known by Its proper designation. It Is
charged lhat the charges for press work are
too high , and thai they should bo revised li-

tho Interests of the state. Many things , I

In stated , are charged for as blanks whlcl
should not properly bo BO called , and hlgl
rates are collected for them as a result. The
prices pa'ld' for composition on blanks have
been outrageous a'nd' In ritany cases as hlgl-
as $20 to $50 has been charged for a blanl
which at fair rates wouldhavo cost from $1-

to $5 ; the great profit In the thing being
duo to the fact that When ''a few letters have
to be changed in a form 'fhe whole body o
the matter haa been , 'charged for again. It-
Is stated that In ono Important respect the
law has been totally disregarded. The law
provides that where two Impressions are
necessary , to print on both sides of the paper
If tha Iwo sides can i e prlnled al cince , anc
then the paper lurned arid cut afterwards
only one impression-shall be charged for
yet It Is reported that two Impressions have
Invariably been charged' for and the bill
been doubled. It la declared that stale work
that has been done in outside offices liarj-

beed changed for at 25 to 75 per cent less
than the staje prices. .It is slated the law
lias been Ignored In the requirement tha
tables bo set In the most compact manner
possible , and that all excerpts bo set solid
Hundreds of pages ot mle and figure work
are said to have been BO padded that the
stale paid pracllcally double as much as it
reasonably should. Then , too , the report
are declared to have been edited In a carc-
ese and haphazard manner, which resulted
u Compelling the etate to pay for an I

nenso amount of useless printing and blnd-
ng.

-
. i

The committee finds that "skiver" has
> cen used where the law requires sheepskin
n binding , and says that expert binders have
offered to do ths binding at half the price

> ald by the stale. The commllteo gives
Igures on Uw cost of slale printing and
jlndlng as follows :

PrintingISfC $ 50.073
Printing , IMG -12,03-
1I3lmllnjr. . 1S93 32077
Binding18SO 30.073

Total for two years. , $1C5,3M
The commltleo concludes lhat more than

130,000 could .bavo beetn saved each year
under the contract system.

noon iio.ns11111 , is PASSED-

.Prnvlili'H

.

Twice MM Mni'li Cnnli UN HII-
NKver Iloeii Hiilm-il for Thin AVurlt.-

DBS
.

MOINES. March 20. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) At the opening of the senale ses-

sion
¬

ycslerday morning President Parrott
announced that hereafter Iho len-mlnuto
speech rule will be enforced and members
will not bo allowed to yield their time to
one another.

The road and highway bill was parsed
vith Ihe amendmenl allowing city property
to bo taxed 1 mill and Ihe proceeds to b-3-

spent on roads outside of Iho city. A long
Iglit was made on Ihe proposed amendment
o allow city councils to spend the money

raised in the city , but It was defeated. A
imposition to make the tax apply only In-

owna of under 5,000 also failed. The ailvo-
calcs

-
of Iho measure say It will produce

wicc as much cash for road work aa haa
ever been raised and will In a few years
give the otato good roads.

The house bill for the State Normal school
appropriation paEscd. The conference com-

nltteo
-

report on the criminal procedure bill
vas adopted. It recommended that tha house

amendment which the senate had stricken
out relative to evidence in gambling caaea-
ho reinstated. It provides that any person
nay bo compelled to testify In such easy.
nit the evidence cannot bo used against him-
elf.

-

. There was a light against adopting
ho conference report , but It carried and the
jlll passed. The conference committee on-

hc bill on estates of decendenta reported
ecommendatlon that the ecnale section pro-
Idlng

-

for probating lost r destroyed wlllu
10 dropped and the 'Reportwas accepted.

The house bill relating , taxing private prop-
.porty

.
for public uses paused ,

The house took ono of the mosl Important
ctlons of Iho session thirti far In defeating
tale supervision of private banks. The
mnklng bill was umUr consideration mosl-
f the afternoon andlMcNulty offered an-
mcndmcnt , as follower. "To Include private
vltli national banks in the list of those

exempt from slnle supervision. " II was
dopted , 52 to 30 , The qen'ato will very llkoly-
ako up the proposition on u definite omcnd-
nont

-
for state supervision , but the house

vote today la regarded a test and as as-
urlng

-
tha defeat of thd.'measure.'

The senate bill on rticd'cal practice passed
ho lioiisa , driving osteopaths out of thn-
tale. . All persons pix qpslns to heal must
lave token the regular' prescribed courses

of medicine or cannqUpractlce. Itinerant
lectors must pay an annual license of $250-

.NIK

.

Oil AAIXST( ! .MAXlJFACTimi.VC ! ,

Si-iinli * ( 'oiniiilttot * I'roinlNpN to Hiport-
a Illll .Next UVcU.-

DBS
.

MOINES , March 20. ( Special Tlee-

gram.

-

. ) The innate committee on suppression
of Intemperance will meet Tuesday afternoon
text and It is promised postlvely will report

a bill either for or against manufacturing.
There will be no further delays , The atll-

ude
-

of the committee IB uncertain , but it-

a generally believed It will not report a hill.-

n
.

that caeo the minority will report In
aver of manufacturing on the basis of allow-
it

-
; any county or city la have manufactur-

ng
-

when the proper petitions are secured
ndependcnt of the petltlonu (or the operation

of enloons. The mailer will then be mndo n
special order In the senate for some day In
the near future.-

U
.

has been agreed that the Temple nmond-
mcnt to the railroad laws nliall be n special
order In the s nato next Wednesday-

.VAprci.M

.

) MI nnr.ii TIUAI.S.- * - - : _ _ JL * ;
lliixlftt mill Franklin ( ! ull ( > of Min-

iulniiKlitcr
-

Oilier ( 'MUCH In Court.-
OTTUMWA.

.

. la. , March' 23. ( Special Tele-
gram.

-
. ) James Hazlctl and William Frank-

lin
¬

wcro found guilty of manslaughter for
killing Joe Wright at Hickory church , In
Monroe county. The quarrel was belwecn-
Hazlrlt and Wright over a girl , and the Jury
made Iho unusual special request tlml Haz-
le.t

-

gel Ihe extent of the law and that
Franklin bo shown leniency.

The trial of Ur. King for complicity In the
mutder of Mrs. Klmcr Dougherty starts In
the same court Monday. On the same day
In Cinlervllle , where It was laktn on a
charge of venue , will begin the trial of-

Hlmer Unughcrty for his wife's murder.
Tills Is the second trial of Iho case , the first
resulting In n Jury disagreement.

John Steel Is now awalllng Ihe notion of
tin griind Jury for the murder of Jake
Werner.

Kin * n ( Ip-
DRS MOIN13S , Marell 26. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The wholesale and retail millinery
house of M. Iltcgclman & Co. suffered a loss
of about $ SO,000 by flro this forenoon. Fire
had mndo such progress lhat Iho third floor
of the building nt 410 and 421 Walnut street ,

supposed to have started from the electric
light wires. When Mlsoovcred the flames-
had made such progress that the third floor
could not be reached. The flames worked
downward and despite nil efforts of the flro
department the second and llilrd floors were
burned out and the stock on the first floor
waa ruined by watei * and smoke. The slock
was a very complete one , much of It opened
within a few weeks. The loss of $80,000 was
consumed In lltllo over an hour. Sof
9 o'clock Iho flro was under control , The
Insurance amounts to 09500. The stock was
worth about 100000. Oeorgo L. Wright of
Now York owns the building1 and It will not
bo damaged over $10,000 , covered by Insur-
ance.

¬

. An adjoining bulKltng owned by Mrs.-
N.

.
. Hermann was damaged about 5000. The

Ulcgclman company will resume business at
once 'In new quarters. '

C'onl Mlncrn Threaten to Strike.O-
TTUMWA

.
, la. . March 20. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The executive commltlco'of Iho state
coal mine workers has called for delegates
from each camp to attend a meeting , which
v.111 ho held at Pes Molncs , March 30 , In-

cnin iitlon with the State Federation of-

Lihor. . It Is understood lhat a general fairlkc
over Ihe slale Is Ihrcalcncd April I , when
the summer scale goes Into effect ; 125 men
a-o a'rcady' out here.

Normal nt ..lolTorxoti.-
JKKKERSON

.
, la. , March 26. (Special

Telegram. ) The first spring normal ever
held in this county closed tonight. The nt-

tcndanco
-

was largo and the normal a suc-
cess.

¬

. __
Disct'ssixo THIS SITUATION-

.Hnllronil

.

Moo Meet mill Talk Over
I InIt re lit Decision. '

CHICAGO , March 26. This afternoon , at
the office of George U. Peck , general counsel
of the Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul , a
meeting of the leading roads In Iho Western
Freight association was Jield for the pur-
pose

¬

of discussing the recent decision of the
supreme court and Its probable effect on the
associations under which the western roads
have been working. D. ''F. Ayer , general
counsel of the Illinois Central , was chosen
chairman of Iho meeting. The conference
lasted the entire1 afternoon and terminated
In nothing as far as action Is concerned.-
No

.

formal decision was reached by Ihe meet-
ing

¬

and no announcement made. The
meeting was more for the exchange of views
than for any other purpose. It was agreed ,

Ivjwever , with few dissenting voices , lhat
the decision would have the effect of doing
away iwlth Ihe Western Freight association
as It is at present organized. The form of
the agreement ot this association Is such no-

lo bring H directly In conflict with the su-
preme

¬

court decision and the combined opin-
ion

¬

of the attorneys present was that It
cannot continue.

The weslern passenger agreement waa nol
taken up , but the decision made regarding the
freight association is sufllcienlly sweeping
lo Includs Iho passenger association. Both
are organized on pracllcally Ihe same lines ,

and If one ot them Is In the line of the de-

cision
¬

, the other must necessarily be so. It-

Is likely thai formal aclion will be taken in-

a few days putting tha Weslern Frclghl aaoa-

clalion
-

oul of cxlslence in the official sense.-

in
.

a practical sense It Is dead already. There
s no question bill what both the passenger

and'' freight associations will bo In operallon
within a short thus , but in a form different
from thai in which Ihey have been working.
Opinions were divided al Iho mecllng today
as to whether It was mopt desirable to cn-

Icavor
-

to bring about such legislation as
will allow the roads to form associations
similar lo the Western Passenger and Freight
associations , or continue the association work
n such a manner as to avoid all conflict wllh-

he decision of the supreme court. The
general majority of these present favored the
former plan , but it did not get beyond a
mere discussion.

Two more roads withdrew from Uio West-

ern

¬

Freight association today , the Hock
Island and the Sioux City & Northern being
ho members to pull out. The rooma of the

association wcro practically closed all day
and no cfforl was made to do anything bsyond
the merest routine. Judge James A. Logan ,

general solicitor of the Pennsylvania road ,

said today that the Joint Traffic association
vas not necessarily determined to bo Illegal

by the recent decision-

.IlnnlncHH

.

Troubled of 11 liny.-

ST.

.

. LOUIS , March 26. Two chatlcl mort-

gagcs

-

given by Iho Mekeel Slump and Pub-

Ishlng

-

company lo crcdllors have been filed

or record. Tro flrsl Is for $13,082 lo W. n-

.Jechlold

.

as Irusleo for the Dcchtold Prlnt-
ng

-

and Publishing company , and others , for
vhom ho acts as Irustec. Three ore made
ircferred credllors. The second mortgage Is-

or $27,050 and W. B. Uechlold and A.
Yank are named as trustees for creditors
vho number eighty-two. Both mortgages
over the Mekecl company's stock of stamps
nd other properly. George I ) . Mekeel , vlco-
ircsldenl of Iho company , said : "The assets
if the company reprcsenl over 200000. We
lave no debts hut those mentioned In the
norlgagt-s. "

Hen CimxeH n Klre.-

Lnst
.

nlfiht shortly before midnight nn-

larni of Urn wiis turned In from the rcH-

lcnco

-

of John McCrcnry , 370J North Tvvo-
nyFourlh

-
street. When the firemen nr-

Ivcd
-

they found an outer kitchen In n-

iluzit ami before It WUH t'xtliiculshcd about
23 (IniiiiiBe was sustained. Mr. MeCrcnry
ins u hen which Is Imbued with n deslro-
or progeny. II watt cold oul In the kltahen-
vhcro elic Is located , HO a klmlheartud-
nember of tin1 family placed a lamp under
u-r nest to drlvo away the chilly atmow-
iliere.

-
. Tim lamp got to hot for lliu lien

ntl she kicked tl over. The straw In the
est caught llro and the hen depurlcd for
oolcr ( | iiartciH.

AT MOUUAVS cotmsn
I'ront Completeon! tlic

Arbitration Trrnlr *

LONDON , March 26. In an Interview pub-

llshed
-

hero with William II. Cremcr , for-
merly

¬

member of Parliament ( rndlc.il ) , editor
of the International arbitration lospuc organ ,

Jho Arbitrator Mr. Cremcr Is quoted as say-

Ing
-

lhat ho considers It wa tetl time for the
eenalo lo ratify the amended nrbltiatlont-
reaty. . He adds lhat the British government
will nlmoit certainly refuse to accept the
Irealy In Us emasculated form. Ho assorts
Ihero Is gooil reason lo lhat In a few
months li will bo carried as originally pro ¬

posed. He adds ho will be greally surprised
It Ihe Americans do nol make their voices
heard In such a way as to Induce the senate
to alter Its position before the next session.

Ho adds : 'There Is no doubt Senator
Morgan Is the chief obstacle. When In W lt >

Ington 1 had a long talk with Mr. Cleveland
relative to arbitration and Mr. Cleveland
suggested sounding the senate. I saw Senator
Morgan , who expressed warm approval of the
principle.

" 'Tell the prcsldcnl , ' he said , 'thai If he
ponds n trealy lo us I will eel It through
the committee In forty-eight hours.1-

"t reported this to Mr. Cleveland and
judge of my surprise when I landed In Liver-
pool

-
to read Senator Morgan's violent altack

upon UtiRland. "
WASHINGTON. March 2fi. When Senator

Morgan's attention wan culled to the AB-
Wclald

-

press dispatch from , London reflecting
upon that senator's condticl In relation to
the arbitration trualy , he said :

"Why should I have taken such n cotim!

when I was perfectly al liberty to see him
on my behalf. Mr. Crcmer did come
lo see ma , and I yielded reluctantly to tin
Interview with him on the question ot arbl-
Irallou

-
, but 1 told him very frankly that the

people of thlH country would never submit
to the arbitrallon of American questions by
any board Iho majority of which was com-
posed

¬

ot Europeans , and thus Indicated the
dtfficultts In the way of securing n plan
of arbitration which would be such In sub-
utance

-
, and not In name only-

."I
.

lold 'him. It Is true , Ihnl I endorsed
Ihe principle of arbitration. We all agree , I
believe , upon our endorsement o ( this prin-
ciple

¬

wti9rt that resort Is proper , but It Is a
different mailer when It comes to nulling
upon Ihe details of a plan for pulling the
principle Inlo universal operallon. 1 have
realized this difficulty from the beginning
and conscquenlly never volunteered lo Mr-
.Cremer

.
or any one else my support of an-

arbitrallon treaty at any time. Certainly
I would not liavui done eo before Hctlng the
document , as his stalcmcnt Indicates I did.-

I
.

am told , for I was not present , Ibal when
Mr. Cremer was before the committee on
foreign relations , he was asked why Par-
liament

¬

did not take the Initiative If It was
anxious for universal arbitration , and that
his reply was to Ihe effccl lhat If the United
Stalra would take Ihe Initiative this action
would Influence the British government In
giving consent to the project and Influence
the memb ° rt ! of the Brlllfh Commons.-

"I
.

think I have the right , without being
criticised by Mr. Crcmor , to Inquire- what
new motive has urged that government Into
acllvlly In adopllng this peace program of-

Iho Commons , which seems lo have no ap-
pllcallon

-

In Kurop ? and no prescnl ground of-

nppllcallon lo Iho United Stales. "

SiilTererM from Kever.-
CAPETOWN

.
, March 20. There are sev-

eral
¬

hundred men of Iho Urltlsh fleet now
at Slmonstown , suffering from malarial
fever , conlracted during the recent expedi-
tion

¬

to Benin-

.AiiMtrlnii

.

Tronps Sail.-

TRIESTE
.

, March 20. An Infantry regi-
ment

¬

, C78 men strong , sailed yesterday for
the Island of Crete , being the Austrian con-

tingent
¬

for the occupation of Ihe principal
ports of that Island by forces of the foreign
powers-

.ArublilNlion

.

IMimUett Iliiueroiixl >- III
DUBLIN , March 20. Hon. Edward Conyng

ham Plunkett (Lord Plunkett ) , Protestan
archbishop ot Dublin , lu EO seriously 111 tha
his physicians consider his condition hope
less. .

Others have found iieallh , vigor and
rllallly In Hood's Sarsaparllla , and U surely
has power lo help you also. Why nol try It"-

Knrtliritiiilce nt Montreal.-
MONTUEAL

.
, March 27. At 12:10: Ihls

morning another severe shock of earthquake
was fell in Montreal , lasting twelve sec ¬

onds. It wns fully as severe as the shock
felt on Tuesday evening last , anil was ac-
companied

¬

by a series of noises like nni ex-
plosion.

¬

. The most eubstantial buildings In
the city were shaken , and thu employes ran
out of Ihe newspaper olllces and Iho post-
olllcc

-
in affright-

.MoveineiitH

.

of Ooenii VoNKols , Mob.I !

At Movllle Sailed Furnepsla , for New
York.-

At
.

Gibraltar Sailed Fucrst Bismarck
( from Genoa ) , for New York.-

At
.

Qtiecnstown Siilleil Ithynlniul , from
Liverpool , for I'liiladelphla.-

At
.

Liverpool Sailed Taurlc , for New
York.-

At
.
Antwerp Arrived Pennsylvania , from

Philadelphia.-
At

.
Rotterdam Arrived Ohio , from Balti-

more.
¬

.

At New York Arrived La Chnmpalgnc ,
from Antwerp ; Hrltaimlc , from Liverpool.-

TI1K

.

MAKIvKT.-

1NSTHUMENTS

.

placed on file Friday ,

March 26 , ISa ? ;
WARRANTY DEEDS.-

G
.

T Cornish and wife to A S Gny ,

IK-U lot 1 , Plcrson's subd $ 323-

I 10 Ulnckmoro et al lo J M 1'eterw ,

uml3 lot 8, and o 44ft lot 7 , bloclc
"D1Omaha. . 5,000-

II C Mutcalf to Delia Mctcalf , lot C-

In 3 , and lot S in li-H-10 , lots C , 7 and
IB , Seiby Helg-hts , lot 10 , block 8 ,

Kountzu place 1

Frank Macek to Annie. Macelc , H',6 lot
ID , block 11 , First add to South
Omaha , 300-

W U Morlson to N S Crump, w 14ft
lot 14 , block 4 , Drake's add 700

Adolph BuniK'Stor and wlfo to GeorKO-
Glacornlnl , c 4Cft lot 6, block b'J ,

Omaha , lots 1 to ) , block 2 ! , West
Omaha 5,000-

U M llurmcstcr and husband lo same ,
w 20ft lot C , blooln 89 , Omaha. 2,600-

J M Peters to 1 fcJ Blackmore , umlMi
lot 0 , and 22ft lot 7 , block "D"
Omaha -1,00)

Fred Peterson and wife to Kdward1-
'Jrickwon' , w',6 lot 2 , block. 4 , South
Omaha park 13-

0I2mnm Cutler and liunband to II U
Clark , lot 13 , block 17 , Central park 23-

I A McShnnu and wlfo to M II Hotch-
klss

-
, ' block 4 , I'vrklns' subd 41,00-

03amu to Henry LliiRoinur , lot 12 , block
23. West Side add 700-

It A Harris and wlfo to Omaha Brew-
ing

¬

assn , n 22ft lot 1 , block 331 ,

Omaha , 0,500
QUIT CLAIM DUKDS.-

S
.

T Cornish and wlfo to A S Gay ,
HW-V4 lot 1 , Picrson's subd 200-

II V Blackmoro and wife lo J M-
,1'etera , lols C , 7 and 8, block "D , "
Omaha , D

C Quick to A C Quick , e'-i lot 2 ,
block 2HU , Omaha

I M Macfarlaml and wife to I H-

lilackmore , uml'X : Jot li , and w 22ft
lot 7 , block "D , ' ' Omaha 1-

DEEDS. .

Special nuiHlcr to Omaha L & T Co ,
Cu In n w corner son-Ill 3,331

Master In chancery to II f Godfrey ,

trustee , lots C and G , block 2 , Idle-
wild add 7,271

Total amount of transfers $77,013

'or rilllou and Nervous disorders such :is Wind und 1'aln In the Stomach , Hlclt hcndaclio-
Iddlness , Fullness and Swellingiftor: moats , Ilkzlno-is anil Drowsiness , Cold Cbllld , KlushliiKa-
f Heat , Loss of Apputlto , Slurtnun of Hi-oath , CO.-.UVOIKHS , Illotuhos on thu Skin , Disturbed
ileopi Frightful Druains , and nil Non'ouu uuil Trombllii ? HjiH'itloru , dc. , wlion them syuiD-
ems are unuiod by conciliation , as most of thorn aro. PIC FIRS ! UOSL WILL GIVE HUlfT h-

UNIY MIMJILS. This la no action. Kvory dulforor la earnestly InvltoJ to try one box of those
'11U ttud they "III bo acknowledged to li-

uA WONDERFUL MEDZCIRTE.B-
EECHAM'3

.
PILLS , talcun aj illi-ojtoJ , will qal ; ! ( ly rjitorj females to complotu-

enlth , They promptly remove obitructlons or the system , Fora
WEAK STQMGH , IMPAIRED DIGESTION , DISORDERED LIVER

licy ticUlKoiuiiKlu a fuwdinm will work wondJrj upjn the Vitil or a'in ; stroiutliunlnx the
iiibi-ulur tfydtem , reitorlni ; thulonloituoinuUxl.iu , lirliuliu uio': < the keen ojjjo of iipiiutllo ,
nd urDinliiK with the Jitueliu, ! of llotltii tliarliulu pliy lol uaurjiy of the human
ruuie. Tliu uuro faetaadiultloil by homnmln. In ull cli u * ot uocloty , mill ono of Ihu bust
uariintcfB to tlio Norvoua and Dubl Hutted ! that Uoucli.tii': * 1MIU luvo the tariu t Uitlv-
il uuy 1'utunt Mrilicluo lu the Vorl-

il.WITHOU
.

T A RIVAL. Annual Sales over 0,000,000 rtoxod.-
Ka

.

at drug itorei. orlll bo cnt ty U. 8. Aecntr. II. F. AIA.KN & CO. , ZCi Canal
Ct.t New York. contpalO. upon receipt ot price. Book ; tto upon ajtfllcalloo. . ,

SKIN FOOD
A marvelous , iiiurl.ahlni ,' iiroduct that

fccils the skin nnd Its iinilcrlyliiK tiortlont-
l y nbsoibtlon. IlcmovtiiR from the fact
of even nurd iicoplo ,

WRINKLES
nnd every Unco of age. H ha the powei-
of rcstotliiK youtli ami preservliiK It untu
the end of life.

Sold where over Toilet reparations nr-
kciit , or cnn In1 ordered by mall.
Address Madaino Ynle , Temple of Bcauly ,

Chlenyo.-
Mme.

.

. Yale's Ou'.ilo to ileauty mailed
free. Wrlto for It-

.tlSIJ

.

M A HA M P .U'K COMl'LEXIOM
SOAP I-'OU BEA-

UTY.Q.W.PangIeM.Dr

.

THIS O.OOl ) SAMAU1TAV.

25 YEHR'S EXPERIENCE.
Header of I> | H <MIHCK ol' men and

women.P-
ROl'KIUTUK

.
01' THIS

AVovld's Herbal Il pcnsary oflctllcliv] %

1 ciMli--Ciitnrih: of Head , Throat mill
Diseases ol K.o nnd ; , VI In nnd

Apoplexy , llea' I , I.lver nnd Kidney IJM) II UK ,

Diabetes. llrlitht'H Ihsuise , SI. Vltus Dunce-
IthuutiiatlKiii

- ,
, Scml'ila , liiiipcy cured without

hipping , TIIIIO Wiirmi K-nioved , all ulnunlc
Nervous and Private

LOST MaHHOGB !! ,

Ully| I'lijelclan who i-mi
properly cu re SYI'UII.IH

Without destroying teeth nnd bones. No mer-
cury or poison mineral iipril.

The only Physician nhu can tell what nils
you without tipkliiM' a question.-

Thngu
.

ill n dlstiineo ei-nil for question
blank. No. 1 for invn ; No. a for women.

All oorrehiioiulenca strictly confidential.
Medicine ecnt by express.

Addicts all letters lo-

G. . W. PANGLE , M. D. ,
CCO Itroiiilwuy , COl'NCII. III.ITKS , IA-

t3 Seml 2-cent stump for reply.

Stand up for Nebraskal-
Do it by subscribing
For The Bee

And sending1 it-

To all your friends.
The Bee is a thorough
Nebraska Newspaper.

FIRST NATIONAL

Council Bluffs , Iowa.

CAPITAL , $100,0001-

VB SOLICIT YOUll UUSI.VESS ,
WK UESlllIi YOUR COLLECTIONS.-
OMC

.
OF TIIIC OLDEST HANKS IN IOWA.-

C
.

1'ISll CENT PAID ON TIME DEPOSIT !!.
OA.LL AND SICE US OB. WIUTB.

N-
XXISPECIALNOTICESS
| COUNCIL BLUFFS WANTS.

UUUIL1NUS. KKUIT. l-'Altll AND OAHOHN
Inndw for nale or rent. Day & lless , W i'cail-
street. .

FOK SAI.K liAHQAl.V ; MY MODK11N 11H1CIC
residence , C25 Cth me. , on motor line , nuar-
KlsUTH' tclrcol ; ulho other buit'ulns. J. It-
.Dnvldson.

.
.

FOIl SAI.K , CHKAI' KOU CASH. MY IlKSN-
dence property , 72ri .Mmllum nve. (1. C. Tnylor.-

FUUNIBI1E1)

.

HOO.M l-'Olt ItKXT. 720 1ST AVU

RAILWAY TIME'CARDlc-

ieH JUCUMNGTON & MO. JlIVUH.JArrlvcs-
OnmhujUnion Depot , lOtli & Muson Sts. | Omaha

B:35um: Denver Exnry a 9:35ait: )

4ripm.lIU: ) Hills , Mont U I'ugct Slid IJx. 4Uopni:
43Spm; Denver KMHCM. 4OJi: m
70pm.Lincoln; Local (ex. Sunday ) . . , . 7l5pm;

2Sriim.Lincoln: I-flcnl (ex. Sundayll30.uii;

SaVes ICHICAOO. HUHI.INGTON & Q.IArrlvcs'
Omulmlt'nlon Depot , loin & Muxon Ms. ] Omaha

C05pm; Chlciifio Vestibule SiOOam-
g4feam; ClileuRo lOxprcKR 4lSpm-
7DOnm..Clilciff

:
: : A tit. I.ouls Express. , . . Siam: )

ii.iOam 1'nclllo Junction I-ocal. , C10pm-
I'Uft

;

_ Mall

nves JcilfCACIO ,
' MIU & ST. PAUl'TlArrlviii"-

Onmlifil'Jnlon I>put , IQlli & Mason Sln. | Omalia5-

:2Ciim: Clilcugo Limited 8Caml-
iOOam..Chicago

: (
UxpretiC ex. Sumlavi. . 3:25pm-

xiives

:

ICIIICAOO & NOUTjTVIsrN.ArrlveiiO-
iniilmlUnlon

|
Depot , IQIh & Mannii St8 , | Oiimlm

30am muuA 1,11) 4JUiu , . . .II .JUjllll
; .vmm Oinaha-C'hlcuKo Special , . . . . . . S:00uii: ]

Missouri Volley Local 9:30.i-
mJixcrit

:

| Kmi lay. * Except MonJay.
"

Onmlialunlon Depot , lOlli It Mimor. rit . ' Omali *
1ABT-

0:40um..Atlantic

; -

: lixpicui ex. Sunday ) . , 03.'pm-
7:00pm

;

: Nltfhl ICxprehs. . . . , . . . , . . ; l&ani-
VcBilinncd: ; . , . . ( ' ' l.lmlieil. , . , iUpni:

4MpmRt. I'aul Vestibule ! Mmltea. . . . l3tpru-

WEHT.

;

.

1:4'pm: (' Colornilg _ 1J m I ten < ::00pm-

M... . _ . . . . . & O.
'

lArrlvca-
Omnlin ) Pcpol , Utli ft Webster Sin. | Omaha

2:30pin..Klnux: City Kxpre s ( ex. dun.lUani) ] :

BlSam.i3loux: I'.lty Accommodation , , . , S:00pm-
Clinin

:

: Bt. I'aul I.lmllen UilOjiu-

xavou I F. . i : . A ilo. VAM.I-Y. ( Arrives
Oniill.nl Depot , JStll ft wcneicr Ala. I Omaha

3OCpm; I'ntl Mall and KxpreHB. . , . , . , CCOp-
m3.00pm.ex.

;

( . Hat. ) Wyo. Kx. (ex. Mon. ) . . . DiCOpni
! I.ncal ( Sundays only ) , . .
lOOam: Norfolk nxprew ( ex. Hun. ) 10:23am-
J.l.'pm

:

HI. I'aul Hi iesi. . . . . . . . . . . 910aiii-

tinoa

!

I K. C. , ::5r7 jr' & crfTArrives'
imulmltlnloM Depot , lOtli & Huron Bla.f Omahu-

iHiiiin..rreinont

jiOOnm Kanean City Day Kxprens CUOpii-
i1.00pin..K. . < ' . NlB.itjjx via i : . I' . Tiann. "

1.1VLB I

3niahn
MlfiSOUItl 1'Ar-IKIC lArrlVfi

! Depot , 15th & Webtlcr Bt . , Omaha

liOOpm..Nil'n.tka & Kansas Ilnillfd.l2i iini-
i:3Upm: Karrau City Kxprem C:00a-

mllim
:

: | Nfliraiku Ixical ( ex. Hun. ) . . . . . 9:0oam:

' (MTV & I'ACIPia. lArrlvcT-
al Depot , litli & Webitcr Htu. | Omaha

1-lSpm Ht. I'aul Limited. . . . . . . . . .

aven I KIOUX CITY & I'ACiriC. JArrlvciT-
JmahallTnlon Depot , lOlli & Maeon Htit.i Omulm-

ilOam ft. I'aul 1'anKC-HKC-r , . . .ll:10pm-
Kloux

:
::30am City 1jgfteiiKer. :

. . . . . . . . . Ht. I'uul Mmlled ::0am
tavrs-
Jmulia

I t'NION I'AfH'IC. JArrlves
ltJnlon Depot. lOlli & Mo ton Hl | Omalif ,

;20am-
yiin..Ovcrlancl I.lrnlteJ. , . . 4M5p-

mllfat'ce; | . & HtromiU'K Kx (ex Kun ) , i:60piii-
Uluml

:
lasprn-
SOlirn

Uxprecs ( ex. Bun , ) . 30pii-
l'u

: >

: t Mall. . . . . . . . .IQiiOam-

avcs I WAIIA8II IIAIIAVAY.
"

lArrlve *
} inalm | Unlon Depot. 10th A Manon Hti. ( Omaha

, llSOam:
, , i . , , , , .Canon Bill.


